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Kismets Met With Mrs. Laughin.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Hugh

Crawford Laughlin was ho tess for the
Kismets, and the members gathered
promptly at her' co':y home on West
Park street. The new rule of playing
eight hands at every game was tried'
and voted not' a success. so the club de-
Cided to return to first prhhciples.

The prizes were unusually handsome,
the work of the ho4tess. The first was
a beautiful placque--a poster girl head
in solft dull border and aesthetic t o'or-
ing. This went to Mrs. Ignatius Don-
nelly, who could not have lost it if she
had tried, as she won all but one game.

The second prize was a wall match-
safe in china, charmingly painted, also
the work of Mrs. Laughlin. Three were
tied for this-Mrs. teinh'ardt, Mrs. Ful-
ton and Mrs. Cheeley. On the first cut
Mirs. Reinhardt dropped out. The others
cut first each an ace; then a jack, and
then Mrs. Cheeley cut an ace to a king
and won .the third prize.

The tallies were also the work of the
hostess, all cut in either club, spade, dia-
nmond or heart shape. 1Eac~h one was
painted with a dainty flgure-boys, girls,
men or women, in pictuiesque attire.

When the games were finished the club
adjourned to the dining-too.n and ep-
joyed luncheon, lingering so long that it
,was 6 o'clock before the last one de-
p~arted.

The Kismets will meet next Monday
with Mrs. W. W. Cheeley at t34 West
Broadway.

On Monday MI-s Mae Reinh'ardt acted
as puncher, the other members of the
club being present and no substitutes.

--- *--4-

A Dinner in Pinks.
I A pretty dinner was given on Wednes-
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. George P.
titchie at their home in Meaderville.

twas in celebration of their fifth wed-
d anniversary.

The decorations were in pink, the elec-
trollers and the candelabra being shaded
in shell pink. The centerpiece was a
crescent of shell pink carnations, out-
,lined In ferns and with smilax trailing
away from it. The name cards were pen
and ink sketches by the hostess, and each
'was emblematic of some scene in their
married life. In one corner was a re-
markably well done tiny portrait of the
host and hostess.

Their guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Manning, Mr. and Mrs. James Sulli-
van, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Craig, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Dyer, Miss Dutton and
Master Gerald Ritchie.

The Stenographers' Ball.
An affair which promises to give great

pleasure will be the stenographers' ball,
which will be given by the Stenog-
raphers' Union on April 2, at Renshaw
hall. As every one knows some of the
prettiest and most popular girls in Butte
are stenographers and they are all work-
ing hard to make the ball the success
it is sure to be.

Committees have been appointed and
not a detail looking to perfection will be
overlooked. The committee on arrange-
ments is composed of H. D. Blair, Miss
Agatha Richards, Miss Gertrude Pierce,
Ray Smith and Anna Voss. A com-
nmittee to assist in perfecting arrange-
mcnts and also to sell tickets is com-
posed of Miss Kate McLeod, Miss Agatha
Richards and Miss May Barrett. They
have an assistant committee, Miss
Gertrude Pierce, Miss Margle Garola,
Miss Margaret Van Dewalker.

Surprise for Ray Rllingwood.
Tuesday evening. Ray Ellingwood was

completely surprised by a number of
friends at the home of his parents on
the corner of Silver and South Wash-
ington and a delightful evening was the
iresult.

A fine musical program was given,
the numbers being heartily encored. Miss
lMattle Fish assisted Mrs. Ellingwood in
entertaining the guests. The young host
received a number of gifts, among them
a fine knife from the Butte Boys' club.
At a late hour a fine supper was en-
joyed.

I Those present were: Messrs. Percy
Ellis, Will Webber, Willard Wood, Colin
Christie, Tom Featherly, Clifford Car-
man, Marshall Harnois, Fred Scheffell
and Henry Campeau.

-- 4-
Ting-Pong in Centerville.

Miss Daisy and Maude Hararis enter-
tained at ping-pong on Thursday even-
ing at the hiore of their parents in
Centerville. The games were the source
of much merriment, As -so few were
familiar with the rules Qcr#•rvlce,

Notwlthstanding ithis sonie large
scores were made, ' The largest was,.
-made by Miss Babe Curtain, who is a
fine lawn tennis iplayer and so of course
became an adept at ping-pong after pne
game. She received a very -pretty cut
glass fruit bowl, The second prize, a

hnandme vase, was given to Frank
Sullivan. The consolation was awarded
to Miss Kate Sullivan.

Miss Curtain won six games-a set-
and so received a double prize, the first
for the best playing and the second for
the only one making a set. As soon as
the guests 4vere tired of this game music
was enjoyed and anl impromptu dance
had.

At a late hour supper was served In
th'e dining-room. Those preaent were:
Mr. and Mrs. Tmlbott, Mr. and Mrs.
James Sullivan, Misses Habe ('uttain.
Nona t lley, itaisy. Maul.c and Ermn
Harris. Kate SullLvan. Prenthie, Josle
Potty. May Duggan, Elsie Noonan, liva
Mart'n, Ollie West: Messrs. Frank Sul-
livan. \Vill Gallagher, Frid Archie, P.
L. Hamilton, Initrvey Justen, W'ilt
Melvt r, Harry Trent, WVilfred Ball, Tal-
hott, Jeff cr i s, J(rry •'llgght, Itoger M.
D)avites and George Hatrison.

Matteson Kaffee Klatch.

Mrs. Charles Matteson was the hostess
Thursday afternoon at a charming knffee
klatch, which proved to be as dainty in
arrangement as it was enjoyable. The
table held an exquisite arrangement of

yellow and red tulips, intermingled with
aspal'iragus ferns. German cake, coffee
and many dainties were served. There
were' prelsenlit Mrs. Welmeseary, Mrs. E.

It. \Welrick, Mrs. lhernhelnm, Mrs. Towle,

Mrs. \V. J. Christie, Mrs. Welch, Mrs.
Fulton, sMrs. McDonald, Mrs. Kroger,
Mrs. Holler, Mrs. Mattison.

A Novel Affair for Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Decker, who live

on the North Side, have issued the fol-
lowing unique invitations to a children's
party to be given next Monday evening.
This is one received by Miss Drea John-

stone:
"Iady Drea Johnstone-You are re-

quested to attend the juvenile party to
be held on the eve of March 17, 1902,.. 7
p. m. Given by the Indian Princess
Juanita at her castle on Buffalo Hump.

"Court of Honor, the Empress Mar-
garet Welmescary; Czarina, Inga Marks;
Princess Eulalla, Ferrell; Duchess, Lola
Nichols. Special invitation by the Prin-
cess Pauline Swyney."

A Delightful Surprise.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John

Rasmussen surprised them at their
home, 943 West Quartz street, last Sat-
urday evening. The evening was spent
in games and music. Miss Christie gave
some fine selections on the piano. At
a late hour refreshments were served
and the guests departed, declaring they
had had a delightful time.

Those present in addition to the host
and hostess were: Misses Greenfield, A.
Hansen, (It. Moen, E. Lingrin, Rose
Blake, Mattle Hansen, Alma Blake, C.
Hansen, M. Babcock and Mrs. Ingle.
Messrs. Holland, Greenfleld, Hansen,
Christensen, Skaanlng and Ingle.

Dinner and Ping-Pong.
One of the delightful affairs of the

week was the dinner given on Tuesday
evening by Mr. F. A. Heinze at his
apartments in East Broadway.

The table with its beautiful appoint-
ments was adorned with pink carna-
tipns, while at each cover was placed a
corsage bouquet of pink roses, to which
was attached a plain white card. After
the dinner, ping-pong was in order and
was enjoyed until a late hour. His
guests were Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Delcher of the J. 13. Delcher company;
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Wilson, Miss Mabel Cot-
ter of Denver, Miss Young, Miss Cullen,
Mr. E. L. Whitmore, Mr. B. H. Wilson,
Mr. H. C. Cottler, Mr. George Clark.

Campbell Whist Party.
Mrs. Donald Campbell entertained in-

formally at whist on Tuesday evenliig,
celebrating her birthday. Mrs. W. B.
Hamilton won the first prize, an ex-
quisite hand embroidered center piece.
A sumptuous supper was served, the ta-
ble being beautifully trimmed with cut
flowers. The guests were: Mr, and Mrs.
Holbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, Dr.
and Mrs. McCrimmon, Miss McKechell
and Mr. P1angam.

Robinson Box Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Robinson enter-

tained a party at the Broadway on Mon-
day night witnessing "The Taming of
the Shrew" by Hanford and Grantly. In
the box were the host and hostess, Mr.
George Davis and Mr. Cotter of Denver:

0. W, L. . MeetTody.
Miss Ellis Rickards is entertaining

the O. W. L. S. club today, and a. few
guests besides the regular members are
enjoying her hospitality, It is a gen-
uine Lenten entertainment, Including
pocket caroms, table pool and a dainty
supper. The regular members present

Were: Misses Lellah, 1lIsa and Thee
Russell, Daisy Dawson, 0Edith Blckford,
Margaret Hanson, Nell Lloyd, Cors,
Julla and Hattie Sanders, Margaret
B-iaoilston. The guests who are belng
entertained are: Misses Cullum, Walker,
Gardner and Marconnot. "

Cotter Theater Party.
Miss Cotter and her brother, Harry

(otter of D)envt', 'W are guests at the
Thornton, gave' tw9ter marty on Mon-
day evening, wilelieIg the "Taming
of the Shrew." After the play the party
returnrd to the Thornton, Mr. Deleher
and Miss Helen Grantly of the HannlI
ford company b•'n'ng them. A dainty
supper was enj.yd.

In the part•
• 

were: Miss Grantly,
Miss C'otter, M•r' atid Mrs. George H.
Robinson, F. A. Helnse, George Wesley
Davis at,. Mr. Delcher.

A Joyful Surprise.
Miss Joy Whitford was surprised last

night by a number of het friends at the
home of her parents on East Park
street. The young people met at the
home of Misis Bea Hawkins and then
went to the W'hitford home. Iitre they
found Miss Joy just ready to go to the
basket ball match, but she relicncuiehed
that and welcomed the surprisers.

The evening was a delightful one,
cuards, games and music being enjoyed.
They played hunt the peannut for
prizes, a game which aroused much
mirth. Then at a late hour a fine sup-
per was served and greatly enjoyed, the
boys acting as waiters.

Those present were: Mr. andtl Mrs.
Ellington Whitford, Mr. andi Mrs. James
(nillagher, Miss'es Joy and Mollhe Whit-
ford. lIh:t HItwkins, Tecsle Donovan,
Lollita Mcl.ever, Kitty Gallagher, Norah
Monney, Hattie White, Esther craham,
Gussie Metforn, Fanny (llbert, Lilian
Tlhomas, Laurel Elliott, Haittie Collins,
Messrs. Will and Frank Whiltford, Ed
Neviits, Harry Graham. Bentlon Lawson,
Hal Trevlss, Mort Upson, lien Thomas,
Joe Hart, Nelson Elliott, Martin Jenkins,
Ed (ill, Barton Wartlker, (leorge Kelly.

-4'
Afternoon Whist Party.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. MI. L.
]Brown entertained at whist at her home
on South Wyoming street, thre.e tables
being used. The first prize was won
by Mrs. Thomas Gerry, a handsome
plant painted in ,rhhlds. The second
prize was a beautiful stein and pilas
Hytlete W\aluple secured this. The Wt on-
solation was a pretty statuette which
wais given to Mrs. Minton Sawyer.

After the games were played refres't-
nCen s were served at the 'ard tables.

Those present were: Mesdacns Henry
(Gerry, Thomas Mlerry, Minton tSawyer,
Oliver Trask. J. M. White, Hloward
Ha nks, Ed ward T. Plresott, Scott; Misses
liettle Wamnple, BI:lbe C'urtain, Hortense
ltarltleau, Ownle D)lnsmore.

-- 6'-----
Royal Neighbprs Needlecraft.

The members of the Royal Neighbors'
Needtlrcraft club met on Thursday with
Mrs. F'. Gillett on Second street. As
usual the afternoon was spent in sew-
ing and in social conversation. Mis.
WilnsRott Is greatly missed by the club
during her absence from the city.

Thoste present were: Mesdacmes W.
W\. Scott, Irank E. iHaskins, Lante, Ilhtn-
scn. Larry I)uggaun, Martin Ihte, ltol-
lingswaorth, Ayers, Gillett.

---- J-4---
Miss Copenharve Entertains.

This afternoon Miss Helen ('openbarve,
only clill of Mr. aind Mrs. (Charles ('cp-
enharve. is celebrating her ten'th birth-
day it thIe home of her Ilarents, on the
West Sitle. T''hy are having :a most
enjoyable thuce, too.

The holuse is prettily dt•loratel, the
color scheme being pink througKhut. The
table In the dining room is espe'tlally
beautiful, 4 new idea being the use of
pink tissue paper for tablecloth, dollies
and napkins,. while the electrollers

MISS HELEN COPENHARVE,
Who Is Celebrating Her Tenth Birth-

day Today.

above the table are Interwoven with
garlands of the pink paper, the effect
being very pretty indeed. There is a
cake-a handsome birthday cake--on
which the candles will be lighted when
supper is served.

A feature of the afternoon is the mu-
sical talent represented. Mrs. Copen-
harve is one of Butte's best musicians
and her little daughter is imbued with
a talent for and a thorough appreciation
of music. Miss Alice Davis is well
known for her ability as a violinist, and
others will contribute to the pleasure of
the afternoon.

The invited guests are: Miss Helen
Clark, Miss Inez Biray, Miss Madeline
Bell, Miss Alice Davis, Miss Myrtle
Bryan, Miss Carroll Burtus, Miss Char-
lotte Towle, Miss Mildred Towle, Miss
Catherine Searles, Miss Francis McDon-
aid, Miss lvelyn McNevin and Miss.
Lois Gunn.

The Merry Whist Club.
Mrs. M. Main of 509 South Main

street was the hostess for the Merry
Whist club this week. The first prize,
half a dozen Havilland china plates, was
won -by Mrs. Bickenbaugh; the second,
a lovely salad bowl, by Mrs. Guy Bel-
linger. After the prizes were distributed
tempting refreshments were served.

Those present were: Mesdames Frank
E. Haskins, W. W. Scott, Guy Bellinger,

echwltser, R. C. Robinson, F. Brltttn,
Mt Main, F. E. Donaldson, H. Bailey,
Dlekenhaugh, C. C. Curtis, Harmon, De-
,retler, Woods, Susser, P. Miller.

'(neert for Musia Department.
.Last night many leading musicians of

utttte as well as many society persor.-
aJtes, attended the concert given by the
f t'lous Palom BSchramm an4 her slster,
.asrla. Among these were !any mom-
•rl's of the mudlc departmenit at whose

'i-rtligation the children had been 'nvlted
1til)iay at the Montana Music store. liThe

prat was filled to overflowving and when
the concert closed the audience w.aa in

''ttatl. of wonderment,
ri'hi, fame of Palomajtl world-wide, butal'Atling albout a genius is vvy I"l'tferent
frf~i hearing one. She is not 12 yeats

~ blt she plays without inm li,' any re-
jection asked for. She goave, by requlemt.
the, "P'ruehllngsnacht" (Shumutnn-Lilst

t'ni'ellaohn's spring SoIIng, It wolldet':fill
Iiiinurlan selection. Thln a ih'l nrlllig"

flEdprhie*
. 

her own conmposiltiot, ntid Ia
ouft'er of other equa lly dlllletill s~le.-

lin'. Any conlmpoer andlt nuniler aLai
i't \' Ithout notes or mlu•llsl.

.1:t wonlderful of all was her litipr -
flltiog from a thenme given her by MI'.
Pnag, an;Il her complnlostlion IiinpiroitI'I1
Msllllny carried those present oilff heir
feel \with enthusiasm. Last of all hIri
woilldrful duct. "Battle of thie il.atm."
whh'h she composed wh'lle in tile Yo-
snmlhe valley, was pilyed by herself inld
sistir.

Heri' sltetr Karla she has auIgIh', the
child having no other tleit ', i•ih. Ik
not 9i yet but she plays marvetll'l-I,
Mendilssohn's Rtondo Caprilelo1ns., by irc
quest, and also by reqilest, ,e!•otiniP
frorn chutbert and ('hopin Word .all
to exlpress the wonlder of th '1'I pliylnl
One Iust be a nmusitlln :t litt illt ant
must hear it to unIIdeIrstatllmd.

At the close oif t11e lrogram:l thel no in-
blers of the mulh (ldeplartmentl1 of Iithe
Woiimin's club held an impr i nllotetlllliti
and decided to ihave them chll.Irel ailtoe.:tl
under the auspices of the W::ll.tl'is etInlh,
or r;llhor under the auspltes of the iil•i'e
departmnent. The date sehle ".1 i, s ntIxl
Thull'rday an Sutton's thetate: was eln-
gaged by telephone. Music lo''r•iA iini,
the putlle have a treat In stoir' they a ill
never forget.

----4b---
Basket BallI',eams Entertained.

I••st night Mrs. E. I'. Price enter-
tallied the visting Dillon tamin, the chap-
erpn•.s and the liutte team, clh:tleronlle
A•d it number of young gentlemenii. After
the gaie at the auditorium the Inviltd
gyhuls, 50 in number, went to the P'rice
hdun., 21 East Platinum, where theny h:,l
Oasohlil session until midnight, when ni
.noi slupper was served.

MiNs Alice Price, daughter of lth hll-
teis, is manager of the lIutte teamill. 'IThli
4l.fllernoon the teams are being enter-
tainted by a visit to the smelter by in-

Sylation of Prof. P. A. Leamy.
-4-

,cety Personals.
,Mr. aind Mrs.'John E. Davis have re-

turned from t'heir visit to California.
Mrs. P. A. Rhind and little daughter,

Agn's, have returned from ia viiil to
relatives In Paris.

Mrs. F. R. Graves and mother, Mrs.
Chalman, dellghtfully entertlilned the
Birthday club yesterday afternoon iand
evening.

iMrs. It. A. Turpening entertained the
,•u lle ctlub yelturday afternoor ewll: \g,
embroiderry ind a dllillny tlul'lc)uon (eI-
ploylng the inlembersl.

'The frlends of Mrs. A. Ii. Il•tlilt aure
pleai: led Ito know that lshe I c, • unv'les'• ig.

n'Ber new litlh dnughllir In ;I he tllly.
Mr. atnd Mrs. Thomasii I'. Jn\wx•on left

todaiy for New York, \vwhere the iy will i ,s
the 11ights forl several w•ks.

Society's Note Bookl.
4' aptlin and Mrs. Edward Tinmons have

issued invitations for a card party,
bridgie whist, next Monday evening.

Miiss Bridgle Connors has issued Invl-
tations for an evening with ping ionK
at her home on Colorado street this
pyening.

Theil engagement of Miss Edra Kline
tq Charles M. Whipple of New Yorkhas been announced, the Iltrrilage to
tlke place Easter.

.:Tomorrow evening Mr. and Mrs.
tparcOas P. Owens will entertain at din-

aiir if celebration of the fiftieth anni-
yenrsary of their marriage.

This evening Miss Dora Nevins will
cel•jbrate her twelfth birthday at the
h9olpe of her parents on East Park street.
P"Ing-pong will be the principal feature0of the evening.

-4.--
-ederation Meeting.
'The Butte City Federation of Wom-

~i''s clubs met oni Tuesday afternoon
with the vice president, Mrs. Arthur IH.
Whitcher, at the Loenix hotel. There
was It full representation, every delegate
and every president being present.

The session was a long one, for many
important matters were dsI'useid. Many
cornnlunicatlons, congratullating the I,'ed-
eration on the good work it is quietly
doinlg and on contemtplated reformlns,
were rlad. Action was taken on a num-
ber oif rcclllists anld coin iunluiatlons.

A iaullb rI of niatlersn which had been
referred to the Fedeallion by the re-
spectlvie clubs aftter dliscusslon were
refil'rred back to theIt clubs for further
action. Many peIople want to know what
the F'edratiin 1I doing, but it is another
case of "'By their fruit ye shall know
themn."

Many have asked who thli oflfrars of
the Federation are: Mrs. T. W. hIuzzo,
delegate from the WomanII's lub, Ps

president; Mrs. A. IIf. Whitcther, delegate
from the Atlas club, is vice pI)rsidcnt;
Mrs. G(eorge IN. Perry, delegate frl'oil
the West Side Shakeslpeare club, is
treasulrer, and Mrs. W. ftHl. Mer, dle-
gate from the Ioltmer ('lub is secretary.
Thes' oifliers have now b)rln in ofilio
one yeari, and an electlon will be held
shortly.

-- 4-'+--
Jewish Coupcil.

'fh' couoill of Jewlsh wolmen will give
a Ilturinm f.'etival on March 24 at Crlpen-
ttis' unioni hall. An enjoyable program
hite leten prepared; retfreshmentl will
al.,o bte sr'ved. A full atteudane is re-

-4.----
Mrs. Hallowell Entertains Club.

Mtrs. Will Hallowell charmilngly enter-
taiihd the members of the 'Ethlcal C(ul-
ture clulb at her home in Colorado street,
last Tuesday night. Dellclous refresh-
mtants were served during the e enling.

Saturday Night Whist Club.
Mrs. Jesse Silverman entertained the

Saturday Night Whist club last week,
the regular members being present.
Dainty refreshments were served. Mrs. I.
'N. Symons won tle prize, a beautiful

chop plate,

MISS GERELL, RED LODGE.
Her Father I sM Mine Boss.

CLUB fr )TES ,
The Summit Club.

Tue'l' ttld 'y teveninlg Ililt, mN. Ititll Ib)ll n illng
c•'ulu gaKve' tL e lat' lt A iiN• of hl 't'trt's it'
ItonllhlIw hall. kt.lrgstr. r nl'l (Ihl.H . ,lSt'll
\'i. hI In lttendall nllcq llld Ih, (]lant li g \w11H
greatly oInjoyed.

'Phits. prue'l (llt w.or,: 1Mr. III Mr11H. ('.
It. Norcroms , 'rofs

.
,,,•Hr n .ni 11

.
:+. A. I'.

fll.ssor tinId Mrs. IL. .. M;ly, Mi. ndllil rIIsH.
Johln N. Kirke, Mr. null Mr1.t, (thurgoe M.-
Cut(lloheon, 

N 1
. and Mrs. I. M. W•tlf, .%1r.

ulnd M '11t. 0. ('. Klrk'lw hi, Mr. and Mr..

J. \. A Milt ,o, J Ir. inl .11i . ('. A. ('hltv-
lgny, 1r.. and M11t. IIHwnhlil Ih.1yr,,n, Mr.
a id M rsv. A. \V. .IIInes, NM r. ati( .11,';.
JohIn t ll , I. r. t a nti et' . A. t'. t •tllt n
i, rg, M ri. Iian , SI '. . I'. S111is, M r. ; J111(
NMnp. Ilarry (tl wub.y; Miwis 'raHk,
()' ii n ll, I('i at'l I ' leg, i) 'l) I •uill, t lln i

lip, •1iln1(. Ab hriihl ilts, Isrouoks. 'T'olly,
Watl t'rn h e,, 6H:un1o, .lHlrrll•sl , AI t. ,' VHI,
Uoulgh. rly, Sminth. ,nlylhe, (,.111,, (ilc, -
nllll'"r, M kn ,l; M e . rr;. I,. .1. Afull1h•{,k,
.. '. . . K hni hlb ll, (,. C. I'ily, .I . 11'. I)ow-
l it f

,  
Ir . I. I'isk.F lI, I,. I ,I, I pl ,Ii-t

hti tti r z, lion W tinbt1tig, (tst';lr' lWintitwy,
DIr. ". IyN ttIt n, L. A. 4 itilteyt , it. .11
h. nis•l my, JIr., A. II. Mit chell, Ji ' l It. -

iehlra, T. It. Kempi. .W .i( enz11 ig ,nl ,
N . .(; .Vue Iovilclh, I '. A. NoMInan It tN lpl
Jat'ro.n , J. J. I 'tdy y, .t.1. . uMti rphy. I'. II.
I'illinhlg, It. A. La• oy, Alfred Frlaik, I'5ll
J. h mn ih., J A.A I'ry n, .l A. i (' (A.HluIt
ler, M. 4P. Alexal.nder, lJohn i. i''' ulli'o.
Hlugh Johnson , g)r.I . W. 11. WIx, I'. .
MitlI eton.

---. I- -t
onpareil Whiost Club.
The Nonparell Whist lly, inl It wih

Mlirs W. Ii. Willlh s Tuleday v fl'ternlln lu
at her home, 631 Soutth Wymling niiclnt.
A delightful aIftelrntoon wts sp ,lllt. Ther
first prize, a beautiful '"chlqppng howl,
wust won Iby Mrie. tiJ.'. Ilarlgrilin; the
eond prizel , ait htandsome cake pl' tile, was

won by Mrl. l llermine IIHanueon. Aflor
the contrlu teon of tihe gulll ll'i lUl, itgi
luith was tlerved.. Mrs. K. It. Weanl .ti
being outl of p ow, Mrso , Ith yrd l iled i hi.

ThosI prIoesent were. Mrst ' IM. i .I'il"
[Ulnm , 1i, C.l HolllIgsHworth. May W. I'll-
let, . F. ';llty, r . Hu• l , W. It, WarII

'linin lu l, F. ll et n xs, J '. I('. liNay r, It,
May, H. L. Ayor, i '.k at the h (tnd Ileiry-
mine Hanson.

Thilt invited guests 'el rl. MIrs. 1|. (C.
atlith, 7who won the flat gn, the rlzeet, ln

lhandHt havln p Ieend chuitle; J. fr. o(; el
second prize, a very Iratty Jdalum; J. _1(-
('trlull and L.ulu SniLhr,

Th' club will moeet with Mr
s

. It. May,
1210 Ih;lyt to con Tuesday.

-- "4'-' -- '-
Butte Boys' Club.

hlhts lulb i ntr tain blihed the d frnerto
ithe Atl club laife of the citay, nd t at

wonderful how the hays have fallen intil
the work, with the spirit of veterlan club
wonlen or mnen.

They let this week with Fred 14,hofell,
at his home, 21 WEast latinum street, evnd
as it was visitor's night, a number of

gueltr were present. 'Ti't) proglr Wamws
an frexllslt one the eatrn was devotedssys
to dwicung seveal mattes eeredy.

Itoger Long road tllt, first paper, "Lift
of Mdllson." "An Essay on Paul Jnes"
wa contrhe cutlubd by thenry Camuttpe Cu, and
Fred Si•hefell read it papetr on "Life of
Washington." Marshall Ilarnoin reclted
entertainingly, and Jilin Christie played
1. h'unjuo solo. Miss Maud Campeau and

elnry C.anpau entertained with it tduo,
Iano and vlolu. Mr. and Mli; ,chofell
also ltdded a 1)hino and violin dui to til;
musical pal t of the program.

At tho (oncluslon of ihl, se ssion a line
lunchoun was serve•d. 'T'he club elhct(td
two now members, Messrs. John (Gr'ene-
void and Clifford Carnan.

The club will meet next 'l'uesiay even-
ing at 7 o'clock at the home of Henry
tanmlpeau, 717 West (Galena, the meeting
night having been changed from Wed-
nodaty to Tuesday.

Atlas Club Social Session.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. 1, (C. Price

iillightfully entertained the members of
the Atlan club and several guests at
her home, 21 East Platinum street. Sev-
eral guests were present-Mesdames
Barrett, Crabtree and Knowlton,

The first of the afternoon was devoted
to discussing several matters referred
back to the club by the B3utte City Fed-
eration. Current events were omitted

11rl1'l' I-l1lll l ( llon 1. ,?i V," 1 i l ii tL 'rlln.r' I$ ilrp p
ii: 11 1 ii' llI lln ilPE 4 i( Il'ild by M rI . A. J,

AftI er III fi l'Kriir 1 •14 flilnhtIe all lad
jorllurn d I tIh i 1111h ilig rooml, which watlih
c1hailr' ingly dII'"''led In r'oste plllk, car-
nllati l 'lgn 4Nllti x i'ilu• pltteHd p )lLI 14ll I t'ro
it iiilt. 4 |ll tl 1 1i4h4o ) Ht lert d, ili I, hlirn
Ithf Mile'IN nln I Ii I ferI't If tnn II e thlPeo,

hl ving Vli I t' 4 4L' . It Iwas on1 of the
I I t I nII 4l4ul 44w440llo the luite ha1l

en11 -lj i'd, IId Jill )the bett1 r bl iue f i tlll' I4
1 IN li IIii'Ii le d 1 1. easure.

ITf hWoe rllIls C lub.l'ry is 'olpletet
41o Ih111' -llb ra Illl e l in lL It next Friday' .
dime n1'11h',. 11II bhe gLivenI In .the tpa.l
1r" ,' I'f Ith'.re IN wo nliit e Ihe i l eo tllh

willi y In 14t iltthiI. ri14 oft of the fint 'ie's

Itwiltl, l,, hIi 1 It,. i.\:,4ll h" tle l lIye1d.

M I. lli'• .lAss t'lllt .l' ,y l l id for a
Thlie WoIn'IIIIII Club.

f'1h. V , lnani'.41 Ill l this wey k dlr 'o. 1lei,
1 .rly3 all Ih l' III lne' Iat hlr t' adiptleM l,awl 11111 , Inn, i n I14atInIiniu ig offtieur fol.

Illth u gan.i, 411til llilt 1 two wIeklit t hen• .""
TIhirt iIIn tir h(a'llll to 'e selected I aI
f r ll'l y ' 11 'lli1 1111 I 1.1r4 1 .1 etvll'l atndl-
,h4les 114llw poN4 ll i4l4 11111h b llel4thl 144tt .L't.
M ly tilh Iii li 4 II N Ii till, but MLhrtw A iI
ill unluchky unmber.W•htvhetr for tlhl- club
ior I lte14h 444 lli4r1 )4 4inill to 'le pro l te .

( filly Itwo uIIl'u .r i 1 the prg iee ll' were
g.lven. T''1 mstusic doparilltlmet, being In
chlbl('g I. .44s .114 11" 1t lhi4rd1, played
"li•'lior' ce'al" by i b lnfllg nid for al

lncore, aetih.'r 1l3tz. 1Mothl were verty
(lticnlll nrionll iin slis and Mlsas Reinhardt
Iplayed h111111 ix. lulit

e
.ly, Mrs. i lerkl

Nllg 'l'l.I Th Ve Wid l1 in t e Norees" anld etal

N'xt t ik the lt diparlment will be
ill Ihargil'lllld t)l- paplr's will be by Mrs.

,.l ni(l u l .I. Ve"t o ll iix rcsl| N.. Ada F1.

W it ll1. 'ly i l4141 : I 'l11l,4'l" Cl l rt 4ae IloJveis
fl art by thl' f illt raI'pi:'tnllll lt ihll t llt-

The • utte ltk rll ' 1 l1 a mill (t elljonybl lev-
dlay 1ft4'rn1141O at1 t1. hM. lilro Mie s AHllnn

i: lltrlll'4i, ' 
1 a tii Iloilrse, w)411 r he first l'l s,

of il filyl 4n4,' ld lby Mi. i. talpall
SpurrIer, 4134 vi ry etlertaining, Miss
L)404ai1'4, ul 13ol1t I"i lea a haper doen
the Ilf'" of "Amellia larr," followed by a

htlhell ('n1411. Light refreshments welesh-

Olnm. 41.r/ll 0ll ilip l "l t4aJO aOJhM yu ULa

41 41t14'l. 'I'tlni.4 4144i1t I',4 Stlfl' M-ll ittllh4 T4I'
-lalll4d, Mrl's. IWhL It, 212 orth tr, Jnal,
wiflll tllrlin tll l, ,-nniplimentary to
h IIIh '1) ,144t Wlnext iWedne('t sday alteay

Tuesday Evening Whist Clutb.
'rI'h. iltI•es llnilbrnt oir was hostess

for the Tulteday Eve4ning Wohist club
this week and a most enjoyable eve-
ning was olt. Mrs. Charles Hell-
blirulllner, the hotl , won the frst prizoon ae,
ai beautiful chop plate; Mrs. H. Hell-

r1:30 nn, ythe sond prize, Is halfd dozen
chrittllpglal glltsItes. Tempting refreakh-

Iwa 11r0d oL. TI'Le were prestent: Mndame o
(Jullihk, Stlr'nfts, H. lielibronner, Jonas,
I). 'l. (1ohen, He llilan, (eo "olaibeger, Cb

forct 4141 1141 A Linll 2-th.

Specl Clbr fnner Homer ember.
Club Echoes.

't high nton topi Monday next of the
Woa0 ' cllut l m'llbrs will takeet on Tuesday

lkernolln at ::0 in tche pawirll rve of El
ul r l.
The art department of the Woman's
Itub will mconvet next Friday afternoon at

the i Wal vel club arlormembers
here they will bebe a spentetal ine o the

clabora te,; rel-t of the Wonma,' club
at the bomne of the chairman, Mrs. Ig-
natius Donnelly, Tuesday afternoon at
1:30. Every member is asked to attend,
for tilhl department will commence mak-
ing the costumes for the production of
14(,-11'1 from the opera of "Iolarithe" be-
fore the club on April 26th.
Special Car for Homer Members.

At high noon on Monday next the Ho-
mner club members will take 4, ssleil.,
Walkerville ear, which will :save Main
and Broadway streets directly after the
regular car.

It will convey to tly home of Mrs.
!Buzzo In Walkerville club members,
where they will be entertalne4 an
elaborate breakfast,


